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•WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Under Secretary of Health, 

iSdueation. aod W elfare, ferth^  
S. AdtcfnB-Monday renewed her 
£>epartment’s appeal lor the 
tv a n ^ r  pf F re i^^ an ’s Hospital 
to. Howatrd UniveniUy, saying 
that such h move would not only  ̂
greatly Improve the quaUtjy pt 
medical education^ at Howard,- 
but also aid the Univeisity 4*> 
carrying forward its ir^p|>rtant 
services to the nation.

The Under Secretary’s re
marks came during e x ^ ^ e s  at 
Howard, where a new- ''Ving of 
the school’s Pre-cllnicall'llledical 
Building was dedicated. Mrs. 
Adkins, representing HEW Sec
retary Arthur S. Fleming, for-

Winners in the Aipna Chi FI Cfdi^leeii Liiette Rogers, dailgh- 1  Michele Mangihalette Drew aiid mally presented the building to
^Omega Eororlty baby cbiitMt av^ ter oTMr.' and Mrs. MarsHall ^ g in a  Sellers. Seen in the. rigfitj the University,
pictured here on the lawn at Kogeri; Trinia Alicia -Holman, j baDkgronod are sorority mem-
hoifie of sorority memliers Mrs.f of M ifand Mrs. Jaipes bers Mrs. Ear lie Grandy, baai- commenting on the propo-
Callie Ashford, following cio>e| ^slinan of Hillybero; Jacqueline leus, and Mrs. Mildred Sellers. i Congress three years
of the contest. IToilngsteirs left torltoiine Bo^Htln Hill; Vaimwsaj
right are first place wlnnerj tialc PUck of Chapel Qill;

HIHTS
By T. L. FLOWERS

, LILLIES GROW BEST WHEN 
PLANTED IN FALL

Lilies, with their various 
flower colors of beauty and 
sweet fragrance together with a 
great variety in height and form, 
are outstanding for the summer 
and early fall garden.

In a group backed by ever
greens, as a feature planting, 
the Regal Lily and other trumpet 
shaped varieties are outstanding. 
Others are suitable for naturali
zing in part sun; while groups of 
the spcciosum near the back of 
tije herbaceous border provide a 
breath taking accent. All make 
lovely cut flowers io r arrange
ments for many occasions where 
they combine well with roses, 
delphiniums and other elegant 
flowers.

What lilies must have is a,

worked 12 to 18 inches deep. If 
the soil ie chiefly clay, select a 
location and slope to the south. 
If possible, work into the soil as 
much organic matter as you can, 
such as wood mold leaves, etc.

Depths of planting should 
vary with the size of the bulb. 
There should be soil above the 
bulb equalling the diameter of 
the btllb. Lilum candidum, al
ways an exception, on this point, 
should barely be covered with 
■oil. Each variety, is seems, has 
its favorite depths, but If you 
plant them as here suggested, 
they will find their own proper 
level. However, the planting 
depths should vary from five to 
ten ihches, according to whether 
they are of the base or stem root 
type, /^ o u g h  most lilies are 

in4he.iall,..^t^pn rooting

fn ^  let out in early spring.' 
rilM should be planted as'soon

well drained, rich, deep porous'as po6s^>le'after they are rê
soil, plus an ample supply of 
moisture while they are g '̂ow- 
ing. Do not try to grow them In 
a heavy clay or in a location 
where water stands aft^r heavy 
rains and the soil is slow ta' dry 
up

Lilies will not thrive in shadei 
except the'ttgntest. The 
which they are planted c»ul4 be

oeii^ed, Qspeci^V so in spring.

■ InIÛ ŝ ,/^spond very well to 
complete fertilizer.' P lant food 
makes more and better flowers. 
Mix the plant fopd with the 
9oil Ivhen planting and apply it 
annuaUy with an ' extra top 
d[r«Ming 'when flower buds ap
pear.

Ulies ihce shade for their 
roptfl, and ars' particularly bene

0f Floral Cliib
I

An explanation of a women’s 
day program to members of thi 
Ebenezer Floral club highlighted^ 
a recent meeting of the club at 
the home of Mrs. Mildred Man- 
gum on Glenn St.

The program was interpreted' 
for the club by Mrs. Nezzie 
Clark.

Mrs. Addie Barbee, president, 
conducted thtj meeting. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Mildred Man- 
gum.

Mrs. Barbee expressed appre
ciation for a dinner served to 
group one, winners in a recent! 
financial drive,' by group two'.' 
Miss Annie Dunnigan was a}so 
heard in a brief talk on the 
club’s civic duties to the commu
nity.

ATepa^t was served following 
business deliberations. Those
present included Mesdames
Helen Webb, Effie Chavis, Mat
tie HoHoway, . -Golar Carter^ 
Alice Luster and Howard Roblri* 
Robinson. '

/Against lAlcom
ITTA_ BENA, m ss. 

The Mfssissippi VocatibnaJ, 
College “Drfta Devils” opened 
the 1D58 sfaspn agajnst the Al- 

fited by thick mulch kept in corn “Braves”, Saturday, Sept.

Asserts, With Court'̂ 1bi(i

ago to transfer the Federally-ad
ministered hospital to Howard, 
Mrs. Adkins said, “It is the Con
viction of the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
thpt the quality of the edui;atlon 
al* program at Howard Medical 
School would be strengthened 
immeasurably by having both 
the medical school and Freed- 
men’s Hospital - under the man-r|, 
agement Howard tJniversity 
The Department proposed to 
CongreM at •ihe last 'legislative 
session <that this be done.”

ieautŷSehoo!
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Mme. C. J. Walker Mfg.
Co. has announced, the appoint
ment of Mrs. Margaret E. Smith 
as Principal of the Mme. C. J.
Walker College of Beauty Cul
ture of Indianapolis, Indiana 
succeeding Mrs. Mae F. Sim
mons, effective September 2,

requirements for the Ph.D. de 
Mrs. Smith has had more th a n ; gree at the University of Michi

'  experience in Prof. R o ^H  J N i ^  violent acts on the part of those 
^ e  field of Cosmetology as a Michigan notified Dean George! discrimina-
Demonstrator, Consultant and t . Kyle of NCC last week that] . ^
Instructor, and for many years Hudson’s degree would be|

NKW TO«K 
Koy WUkln^, exeeative iiecre-j 

tary of the National Associatlos. 
for the Advancement of C*l*r«d 
People, Friday Ls.sa«d tkc fol-; 
ItfWing statement on tke 
preme C«»nrt’s mling In the' 
Little Rock school integration 
ease:

“Nslnrally, the S u p r e m e ;  
Court’s nnanimons dee»ion 
greatly nleaites os, and all be- 
lie vers in eonstitational govern-

^ f x p U O B

BecausejOnbee
C A S T n> I0A !«p«^0 .
Hia Holiness - Jf**  XD

told a grmmp t t  ip s rinlht*

Benjamin F. Hudson of the        from all w e r  t l»  WWM JM l “tke
North Carolina C^ollege French'™*®*’ makes eiear that charch has always elwffeHsaiiy
department has completed all the basic hnman rights of indivi- oppewed awl

dual citizens cannot be abridged 
or denied because of threats or

has been recognized as one of 
the finest operators working in 
a salon in Indianapolis, through 
her work in the Walker Beauty 
Salon in the Walker Building.

itfon^d Soccer 
Jeam Schedule

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Howard University Athletic 

Director Samuel E. Barnes an
nounced a 17-event schedule for 
the varsity Soccer and 
poimtry teams ■ for iqss^

The soccer team has scheduled 
ntpe contests; while eight meets 
are pn ^ p  for Howard harriers. 
In^ifddH'ion, St team of Howard 
f|<iŜ hin.en will meet a similar^ 
squad from Georgetown in' 
soccer on November Hth.

■The Bison Boosters .open their 
season Wednesday, §ept. 24th ' 
meeting Towson State Teachers' 
at Towson, Md. Other pppo- 
nents on the soccer schedule'in- 
elude Gallaudet Collage •,(0.ev) 
Lock Haven (Pa.) State Teach
ers, Lincoln University (Pa.) 
and three Washington schools - 
American, Catholic, and George
town Universities.

FAYETTEVILLE 
Several changes have been re- 

>ported at Fayetteville State 
Teachers College for the 1958- 
59 school year, according to a 
statement released from the 
office of President Rudolph 
Jones.

Among the important changes 
are, the return of Dr. Odell 
Uzzell, Ph.D., Ohio State Uni
versity, after a year’s leave to 
study, to take over the new post 
of Alumni Relations, and the 
appointment of Miss Carolyn H. 
McDew, M.A. Syracuse Univer
sity, as Acting Dean of Women. 
Miss McDew served in the place

plape the year round, but of such 
a  charaMer as will permit water 
to pepetrate readily. Coarse saw
dust ai^d similar materials are 
fiood for the purpose.

20, in Magnolia Stadium at 
8 p.m.

The last meeting of these tra 
ditional foes saw the “Delta 
Devils” roll to a 21-6 victory on 
Brave territory.

NEW YORK..N. Y. i
The Supreme Court’s ^eci^sion 

refusing to delay public school 
integration iri l^i^tle RipeW fA 
“fresh affirmation of the Co^rVV 
determination that^ 
gation is constitutionally' aut^ 
of place in the Ameirican pubUp  ̂
jschool system,” the.
Civil Liberties Union con£/b^l 
ed this week.

Hailing the unah)moirt((jfi||n> 
ion, ACLU executive 
Pati^ick Murphy Malin d^lhred 
the high court has thus ' ^v*n 
clear-cut evidence that it'iwtttfld 
not allow mob action suppdr^eff 
by state officials to fU>ut 7 the 
lawrof the laftd.

“The Supreme Court,'tiMaUiS 
said, “properly l|as refi)s^d, f  
abdicate its respensiMHty 
guarantee that its 1954 and 
1055 decisions must be 
To have ruled othemise 
have crippled the effect of theses 
decisions in all school into^Sjii 
tion eases insuring that.^An|eri'‘-; 
can citizens’ constitution^ rifllii' 
of equal treatnjAtt will Ao{ bS 
denied.” [
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B I A U i W l  

106 E. M«|n,St 
Diirhaaî ANv C.

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY 
B f e V O L V t N G  C R E D I T

Member Of

FU T«H Men ■— We Fit Shori Men 
i'oi^ pbys Clothes For Girls

P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E
J i f  S^eet ^ Diirliam, N. C..

l iW  E Y O U It

r i r w E .

G^eoj a  Saidiiigs ftecomt-Now 
Regu^r savings provide fbrva l̂lMK*)pf 
plenty — tmd a  perpetual Holidoy from

•Is.>jbe.<iine to. gtve your prtMnl jx '
y/Ou opea a  sovings xiccount |

Ipdtnr*

4 IE€H/tMeS. & FARMERS BANK
D ^ r h a m 'ia n d ^ i f ta le lg lh 'f ie r th C i tr d H n a  |

srrr

Phones; 
^ 0 7 1 -  5 ^ 7 1 8  ^

HUDSON 
WELL CO.

WELL DRILLING i

Prices Are Reasonably

practices w M ag ttwm w tu t bas
been called the *e«l«r fear.’

The Pontiff sy h e pm tk« frvfe- 
lems »f Mo«d typM ami svtoted
hereditary factors ia SM<iyre 
he granted t* medical shariaIhls 
taking part is  tbe Strremlh later- 
national HematolagigKl Caisgif is 
in Rome.

awarded next Fel»ruary. Prof.! “The Little Rock Negrro stu- 
Nie^ praised Hudson’s class-1 dents and their parents have' 
work and his dissertation. ' sought their rights in a peaceful 

Hudson’s doctoral thesis was^ and lawful manner through the 
“Schopenhauer and Zola: The'courts. I liey  have not oncc in- 
Affinity of Some Aspects of their; dulged in Violence or any acts of Pope Pins said: •
Tho".ght.” retaliation, although they have  ̂ . n  v

He received the B.A. f r o m  been contlnnoosly abused ami “H is salli«i«*t»jr.w* I kaawa
Fisk and the M.A. from Michi- harassed.'" 
gan. He has been recipient of

CoBceraing die fa te  VseaUon,

Fulhright and Danforth ifellow-
ships.

Hudson, his Wife Ellem and 
their son Richard, 6, make their 
home in Dnrham at 927 Plum 
Street.

of Dean J. Holmes who was on 
leave in 1956-57, and who re
signed this year.

Dr. H. I. Fontellio-Nanton, 
M.A. Journalism, Ph.D. Univer
sity of Iowa, will fill the newly 
created office of Director of 
Public Relations. Dr. Fontellio- 
Nanton has had over 15 years 
experience as a newspaperman, 
and for the past ten years he was 
head of the department of jour
nalism at Texas Southern Uni
versity.

SAVING YOUR PAY

IS SO SIMPLE WHEN YOU

BY MAIL
I •  You GO AHEAD FASTER, reach your goals sooner 
when you save regularly each payday. And the 
simple, fast way to save is by mall.

Just send us your check with your name and ad
dress . . . e nclose your passbook if  ymt already 
save here. Your passbook is quickly credited and 
returned with a post-paid envelope for next time!

Start saving the easy way today!

M U f U A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS’N.

112 W. Parrish St. Duriiam, N. C.

R E S E R V E
950
^PINT♦/5QT.,

It

omiT nmuM CO.. a. y. 0. • m r m  
wK UMK KKTui snitn • Kewi' wwfKy

hisk̂
1  ̂ M —--  *

WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

WARD’S OPEN AIR MARKET
601 N, Marisrytn St Dial 9-2049

to what exteat pr||lF«# n tm -a a i 
racial hatred anft^fyaat^iy earn

They se ek ‘'a n  unsegregatcd lead. The Chqrck-^pw aWaya 
education which is the only way. energetically appesied gasifeide 
they can receive an education attempts a j ^  praeUfcs aristae 
equal to that made available to- from what been eatled the 
others. In pursuit of this objec-.‘color bar.! The P a ^  alsa said 
tive, they and others similarly | that “the Chnreh also dfea|^ 
situated will Iiave the full and proves of any genetic exferi- 
united support of the Board of ment which cheapens the ri- 
Directors of the National Associ- tnal nature of m as and ttcats , 
ation for the Advancement of' him as another type •!  t t e  aai- ' 
Colored People.” ' mal species.” /  ‘

M.4nMr* m sK in itsran sin n u iin iiiu i • M M iw n itt.tn u M n L M

CLASSIFIED AI>S

FUEL OIL-KEROSENE
Metered
Delivery

Telephone

8-1217

KENAN OIL COMPANY
HILLSBORO KOAD QURHAM, > . C

'H U N S f t Y ?
Try some of our home cooked meals. ; 

Here’s just a sample: \

•FR JE D F ISH ______________  65̂ '

•  T-BONE STEAK ___________$1.50 uij
•  FRIED CHICKEN _________ 70^

THE mLTMORt HOTEL 
AND CRIU

E/PETTIGREW ST. TEL.; 5-207^

10 Shirts reg, packed
1 or 2 S h irts ------------
3 or m o re ---------------

 fl.90
_ea. 20c
ea. lik
ea. 20cDeluxe packed shirts .

(Cellophane)

SANITARY ,
Laimderers And 

Cleaners
DIAL 2-4831 

CORNER PINE STREET AND 
l Ak e w o o d  AVKNU*

Help Wanted 
Young colored girl from lar(e 
family, 15 or 16 years of age, 
to care for 3 small ckHdren. 
Good opportunity for rlglit glrL 
Room, baard^ and dothiag,. plas 
small allowance. Send- phoU^ 
graph, name, address, pkone 
number to Mr. James F. Gri
maldi, 211t Faltan St., Br4aU]ra 
33, N. ¥ .

•  C rnwgea

Speigbi^s A«to 
^ r v i c e

Road SertHcc . . .  Steam Cleantmg 
Service . . .  Hacopptaff. . .  Wkaal

PettiireWa<Taj|n>|»Wtii|U.

Union Eiectrie 
Company, Inc.

•  Electrical Comtnuting
•  Electrical Supplies
•  Electrical Appliances
• Lighting Fixtures

DAY PHONE: X-824C 

a241 FAYETTEVILLE ROAO

m LA T^LIItO LSV M , ASPHALT 
RUBBER AMD WALL TILS 

—Free Csltmatea—

l iu m t  U n o te u m  

T U e  C o m p a x y t

PIIONE 9-lMS—NIGHT i tn V ^ 4  

3505 ROXBOSO ROAH

IS
c O  A t '

"OK In Ev«ry

M.U.H<«d# 

iM Sht*


